
goetof bá o t oARoneRULoe :Wo z-what es tean? Oh, here's a
note. LMaten' iiDear s Accept a little preent
frein a IovigFua.
stupldly.boyi Kapl Rdecud hae That ia a;we laoked at osai ter

told yoa tht, sd sgood many sWhy ould have uent it y O, Suas, PHILLIPS SQUARE.
would have aid thatI was several year its a niatake,'I gaaped,
aider thn the old fainiiy Bible affirmed. 'No, it' not ; the letter la to yau'

1 felt aU of my three-and.thirty yea, i mep m .glad' n s~~~'~~ su nwttted.k~tJ ~ ~ Ikept the monaey. needtnand knew athe dark litle face that sorely, and they all said it really Was
iooked ait me so soberly from the craka mine; but I fait uneasy al the time,
ed mirror ahowed them beyond quea. and wondered sud wondered, for we
tion. But, what of that I1 had other hadn't a rich relation in the world. AUL

But even tha, would not lat for ever,
hings to think a! than that I was an ald and by-and-by I aw Sasie looking over

unaid, many others. her. old thiugs and trying te make up
There was poor Suaie, our pet, the ber mind that the time had came when

yountgest Of un AUl, Who would marrY the conid tellher betrothed husband
liDandsome, reckless Nell Dasher, who, that she was ready. Pooar little Sosie 1I CUTSL
after a wild life, of ony a few years. 'I've set the day at last.' she said.
ended it la drunkrad's grave1 and 'I'e to be oet Tuesday;' then ahe be-
left poor Sase snd her two babies to gan to sob.
Me.. Once more 'the lady' entered and
, Nor wasthatal, for Fred, aur eldest, dropped in my lap another letter and a

the pride of my old father and mother's book. This letter was not so bulky, but
hat, muetmytoo- whichwee when 1 opened it 1 foundthat it con.

enough-only after one brief year in his taiaed money.
cly o0ielihao reir ick sud died- ' What-who ?, I tegan vaguely au be-
ut oho peacefully, nobly. fore, hn once more 'the lady' beni

You'il care for my wife and baby, over Husie and I, and winding lier white CHINA DEPA RTM ENT.
Mary,' he said, looking ait me plead- armasaund our necks fell into violent
igly. and I anawered: 'Yea, Fred, fi of weeping. For FRIDAY and SATURDAY we wi]l bave a special sale et al
always. .,«O my siaters,' aie sobbed, when she oxpensive lines et DINNER SETS, TE a SETS, BREAKFAST SETS

Su i ian't mach wonder I look ild, could apetk. 'Do yen think me blind a uad CHAMBER SETS.A
since ouly my little dressmaking hop well as heartlessa? Do you think yen a
stood between u all andtarvation. are to do all the work and me none? Borne rare bargains totbe bad on the Cheap Tables.

Father and mother had become so Dear, patient fingers and ta our aston-
feeble; they could only aiton either aide ishment aie kisaed firat My needle-
of the chimney and talk of their trials pricked band and then Susie's chapped
and sorrows. and toil-marked.

Susie took upon herself the care of the There's the book,'she continued, 'read CORSETS. CAPS, BLOUSES,
large household, and I've shed many a it lwhen you can ; I began it when my ETC.. ETO,
secret tear at night tbinkmng how wan husband was firt taken ili. I fanaied IT
and wbite she was growing, our beauti- could get it done in time ta help him,
fui Susie. butFIsCrwldeoI-Yethhaaknows-h, d utcial lin of Su er Cornets at 50C per pair.

What did Fred'. ie do? I-thaL' nw orga ant esi alopOddilinoe in Tweed Caps st 25a sud 50c.
aore subject; no one ever said anything, those s dear ta him.' a201 be Mob Cap S at 5c each.
but I've seen Suaie shut ber lips in a 'Flornce,Isid wonder,'wba Cambric and luslin Shirt aits at half price.
strange way when 'the lady' swept into you talking about?, Bailk Waints and Blouses at - s
our simple meulasand never offered ta 'Why, rny book; there it is in your at nominal price.
soli her wite nandseven te wash her lap?, as well as the money for it-a por- A Tahie of Straw Hais nt 25C.
own diahes or clothea. tien f iL. I alwaya scribbled more or All Furs at 20 pPr cent. discou nt.

'She's never been taught te wrk, I less, but in a careless way, until sawladies' Caon Underear at 20 per cent. discount.
suppose,' I thought; 'poor thing.' Then the great need, and thon I foiind I could _ h
I bout Iower over my sewing and sat up write even better than iage of your faith-
a little later, fulnes, your noble life, and the answerT i

Thingi had gone on in this way for came (oh, the weti not very far away) BOOTS A ND SHOES, M
nearly a year, until one night when it Im coming.'. w
was groing very late, Susie came iin I dared hope. i tneyer told you be- 1 Special Tle of Boots. Shoes and Slippers at big discounts FOR thand abut the door of my ahop carefully. cause I wanted ta surprise you. Susie, TWO DAYS ONLY. Odd lines at very low prices.

'What lu it, my dear I said, cheer. little sister, don't drean of that distaste
fully, for there was a look on ber face fui marriage. I was so afraid it wouldn't a

-that troubled me, come in time ta save you. And Mary, o
'Mary,' ahe said, sinking down at my gentle one, I've smethiug fox yeu even JACKETS FOR S2 OO EA CH c

aide and laying ber pretty golden head botter than gold. 1-forgive me! I found "FS h
on my knee, 'my poor Mary!' gnd then out ail about your sad love story, and g
@heabega.n toaaoh-bLft, oh! so pitifully. the quarrel long ago, and the lover in the

I had but little tite to spare, for I weat, anui I sent a littfrl bird with a
knew Mr. Greathouse musthave her message • E o
new dress by the next evening;_but 1 .I wondered why Sui with uch a

armap dmy needie sd took ber i n my face of peace and joy as I had not seen n
dali e whispered: at i h, my be w or ar bould ok tartle The balancetof our$3.00 Jacket. left fromlast week's sale. Choiceand astop hart- wbile the lady'-a i

MOh, Mary, an goota, sa unselfish, I such a lady-atood between me and the for this week $2.00. Alne 0n
can'b bear it. Yeu are working yourself door. Suddenly she bent and kissedi y " 'Ladie""s'""n"'i orteo .]........"Hal' Prico. r
to deatb for me and mine I have hot cheek and deftl snatching the LadiesSpring Costumes[fewIleft................Half Price. l
thougt and thougbt and planned, and comb that held my caria so primly-as f Ladies'"FutTrimdn Jacket...............Ilf ice.i
there is only one way.' deemed most beconiug a staid ald maid Ladies' u rinou' Tweed Jket.f.P........1-41 farice.i

' I don't understand-bow hot your --she ied with Susie into the nell: room Ladies' and Misses' wee Jackets.........-8 .C arice. as
cheek are. You're going taobe sick.' and closed the door. Ladiesiand Mimses'Cloth Jackets..................d3Sp.f.

'I'm going to die. Don't look sa Iknew then why sheheld berself so Ladies Velvet Jackets sud Capes.......... p.c. off.
startled. l'm very wicked and foolish, persistently before me, for, standing on F and . . . . . .. o
but I can' uee You kill yourself nor my the threshold of the outside door atood a C . i
precious children starve. ,I'm only- tail man, tauued snd bearded. I could Ladies'eoring Wappora.m..............2o p.c.of.
o»Iy going toaget married.' notspeak. I would have lied too, but I Ladie ss J. .ging gU e le apeakuderLadies' Skirts....... . . ........................ .- pic. off. s

'hen I lef. ber whole body shudder. could niot move.''''''' a
'Yeà; darting, but whonx?' The tall man asmiled and approached """''" e
'l'm going &a marry Mr. Lesingwel.' me, teck Me in bis arme and whispered, e
'Susie, you are mad.' 'a Iait my own little Mary?' 1
'No; ho praDeoedto-night as Ileft the And somehow in his ahtêing arma [i

'1I aernted him, that is all; I found my tangue and a.swered oldly, KITHEN UTENS/LS.L
-tore, au --- 'Yes, Tomt' Ot

why don't y#»u bohn$uaL h In rEasoen t.
tJecause'ô flft.ieu e 1 e.n fpi.1 kioi? -ah, 1Y t * * * * 1

hdaring, I kno* Yo do love him.' j W call ber ' the lady ' still some- gpèèiai Tahle at Popiilat Iricei, ontaining every variety of e
'Love 1.1I lôved once and got a sweet times, for she la famous now and rich, 1 Kitcben Ibequisit.s, reduced for Friday and Saturday ouly.

reward. Yes, t'm inu love with the old andhuie and her children live withb
mise'r' nioney, thst's honest cd

Bush. ?ever m din', leep on i, p t. T niedC ioikè hae 'ci J î¿ botter P
We'Ill talk about it ta morrow, i mùst honme with Fred, &ud t canot belp but OPTICA L DEPA RTM ENT.
finish ibis dresa now' think they, Là hlm how we love bis

'Mary, do ston and rest, you unseIfish wile and a t happiness she broght, J w
housekeeper. Your burden shall. h May beautiful Fancy Opera PGlad esVTstihilt a Icotr. earl
Iightened. I'm net half as miserabfe as sTiy a holo tzea oach oIier cGIoud tAlu t.inan rongt h mc Fs s Vvet Caes. Te
pou fancy> itm.a e ol&Ciizn.discounit 20 per cent. 1at-iduning thin ouLU. TrLrneshcI Lýrgnoîîsà, loi

13u 1 Iknew wmitisUe suffero, im~tpd ly-at1iOCtie.20 P«c. o',«logbed, for thIng had came tasvery bad A o Primary and Technical School Cases of Drawing Instru. 1
aighe. Wt hpead taer doa monts. unwooci andtimck-et cases 25 ptr cent. 0of'. J

ate.rbhumatisth poor S i dre BACU 2, C..Ii. L, 4tEIIEC. Scientiflc Testing and Fitting Free, Inserting and matcbing arti- T

suffering for shoes, uad noue a! us too •ia-faBp1a

warmuly clad unleas it mas ' the lady '- Tho installation eofaflicers ao Branci b
t'hat is what Suas had! calledi Fred's mile 2, C. M. B. A., tcok place aL thé annunai
-te me more than once-but I could uuly meetin g which was held lu St.. Aun's £
aighi sud remtember that thoey more lier Hall on Tuesday Jan. 4th. The animal- CLO TH1/NG DEPA R TM EN Ta
oid gomns. dc

?evertheless it did seem liard that ahe reparte made by the eecretary sud tl-oaa- Spocial33~ sud 50 per cent- discount for 2 daya.
and lier baby should have the eue spare urer shawed the brancht ta be lu a.satiE- 'We bave placedi on sepat aIe tables in the depArtmeut, odd sud o

romad9 r, n ol, oda.Btfcoysae fe.h ascino broken linos in Youth's Suite, -38 to 37 luches ohest, measuremeni, ùtî
dear me, I had promiaëd, sud such a business, Supreume Deputy P. Flannery',bv isons
roeebud as that little, cooilng baby mas ! aa.isted by' Grht2d fleputy Mëek, instal- Alothredsitonteesie ihln dintcwilnts.ffer t
If I'd had timne I'd have cuddled iL by lte led the,foiliï*n ofBecers for rhé ensuing Ail 20per went nutoff.s asswihlngpnsiihoeft
hour, sud, strauge ta say, the mother yenr: Spir-itual adviser, E. Et'rubbe. c. t t 0ptcn.of
had called iL ' Mary.' Shte nover said It, SS. R. ; nmedical adviser, Dr. Xezinedy ; _______________________________
wras fer me, sud I often wondered but president, Bro. E. McElroy ; first vice-

sie se for s o ebtfraid o th preidut Bro. L. omitér rrdiug L A MIPS A NOD SILV ERW A R E. I
lady. secretary, Bro.. W. Iolamette ; asistÂnt

Il was ane duill, r-any eveniug lu FeU- secretary', Sro. P. Ms~rneli; finaqciai uec. For two days ouIly. All Lines of Lampsan sd Silk Shades ai 25 .r
ry whben poor Sulie came te me "with reLaxry, Bro. F. Cuarasu; .treasurer, M. per cenm. disceunt.

be prytitul story af sacrifice she bad J. Ryn ; maruhal, Bro, E. Andersonu;
reo od Lo mako. I remember i t very guard, Bro. P, Donnelly' ; trustées,' Bras.

pstc lalbecueMr. Greathuse L. M o nell, R. D rs, sd John' g41u-
ira tbaea psry on lte 25th, te next loran. GL OBEa S'! GLáOBES !
nigbt, sud I mas hiurried mit lier gewn. Atter the installation addreaseu were -

The she camne lu quite oeiry for it, but made by Grand Deputy Meek. Supre rvle' apeaegos 3.prcn.dson.
the richt ailk mas alluished. I trem- Deputy' Flsannery sud Brou. W hite and ATaei'sSupsfnged83pocntdson.
bled a bit as shte scanned it se closely, Lappln. .i Table of Silverrarte 'at- iItl Prie.
but as fouud ne fault whtatever, sud
paid me for iL promptly. Her lait mords HERE RESTS YOUR HOPE. _______________________

'eoare New remedies come, and new rame.
SYou are looking far from well, Mary ; dies go; but Scott's Emualion in the A

aToi would hadly regnize hi old n at rk faoundation on which hepe of Aliothor discountsa i advertised"COn-

h rtifhe uldaeosnoue,' leu recover fro ea sthndard olungu - i ei n force during this month.
inuet rent. ht la Thé Standard o! thte

- as pased eut. - u Wid -______

Good advice, excellent,' asid e in World._

a:thard voice, and I was glad ahe.had notU
noticed what ouse said about PUIT IN TWO ÂYD Il RINED.
-eïroth e

ber yiraioub ad chsged her more ' Hre, my dear,' said the far sighted
r. -Th dress w-as 'tit' .usband,'put, ahis money in the stock-

''kThe dreus ras Wtit il.'
a4bMils' udoùl i rtim etl , uiea - - YaI IQ IOA & 00
tb e haweuld net"have apaid il .par, and thy reaily looke lovely on

e l ad.orthe Brettime in Busiei Chestnut, street, yesterday.
r enst bMke -dô0 sud cried . . MON T R EA L

tan vedas Ihpt soti and Sus tried Mk wRIT srhat > given -HRa's
tcmfort té ody entered nthe w a a l t alea

r Ltterii Iy ap at tho uand oret w onderftu i R E Sa

-Annoking afir.- -V W .i - i > ,w. n'- , - . 't -. * î,ES

M m thFluas eagulr Ir
8139 1, r Sit, for.............
Etra -fiseHro. mA Jullettira Silpen lt-n.
Cholwme TAUn r Elak, reàaulmrEt
priéesO. BLtsd $2.76. for ....

0 iE Mmu'a BlaeW. Tan and n
B ti .e ..d boots, te ( .040
UNJ0to Sa3(10 ..... .l.i..prie s-

Patent C&19 Laed Boots. Éindome Silk
Yetin Top. regular prie 34.00, .o...... *"*** *'$2.98

Rsbber sud Merr Sobed tee nette,
oit [usle. Lair Uned, recir .
rice 5.5.for....................9,

iet a# roet e I ric...... I.

tf r nitu r tieSU tO-o om

r aa d w id. oithoPa .

tfetTi, realar Pie$15so .7..

tu r .. . . . .. . . .. t . . . . . .. . a

tot iern sruîtTôlôt 11 -in 9r8,

elc Mid skating Bs ]n re$" ede
. i. P.r s prio U s , tifor,$ b

ITe, d. d retalar P ries 312att14,Qe i
s.................................... 

.98

Denteola ripa ipes ala e

suTi toe oos M siPatent

E MANSSIELD Shoelst
124 St. Lawrence St., corner of Lagaî

MAIL ORDERS Vfl PROMPT ArE

uchetiere St.

TON'

Next mek. e will ffer apeical 1Uneoflue Bmauela Orp1 at
87c, 95c *1.10 par yard.

Wflto2n Carpets
' At 11.25 81A7 nd 31.8per yard.

A ren fe ater Carpets
At $1.15, $1.36 and $1.47 per yard.,

Sr12ing Oarpets
New Spring amples forward and orders booked fer Spriug delive,

THOMAS LICCET, °"ri-

£OOH POLICG[ SIAIISTIGS1
ome Figures Showing the wethods for

Protection Aigane Crime.

The Commissioner of London Police
bas just isneard hi. report for 1896.
'hought lite and savoring omowbat of
ncient history, the document is replete
with intresting atatistica dealing with1
hb police work of the year. The au.
herized establishment was 15,326 mon-
bout 60 per cent. of this force are told
*ff for night dut.y; the remaining 40 per
ent. are detailed for day wcrk, their
aurs being from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m., or
1 houri, as against S hours for the night
watch. It may be thought the number
f men employed is excessive, that it
mounts to a small army; but, it must
ot be forgotten, it polices nearly 700
quare miles of territoty, and over 4,COO,-
0 people. The total number of offenses
eported during the year was 18.536, as
ompared with 20.024 in 1895, and 20.970
n 1874, thus sbowing a decreaseof 1.488,
s compared with the ireceding year,
nd of 2,434 as conpared with 1894.
And this in spite of the fact that the
ipulation bha been steadily inereaa.

The good work done is seen to even
mure advantage if one takes the crins
uch as are controlled chiefly by police
ction-namiely, crimes aigainst prop-
rty ; for the felanies relating to prop-
rty numbered 16 285 in 1896. s against
7.765 in 1895, and 18,66G in 1894.
In this case if the increased popula-
on be taken into account te propor-
ion of felonies per thousand of the
opuiation was 2,601, as againat 2,906 in
8035, when the rate was the lowest reach-
d up to that time.
During tbe year there were only 413:
turg]aries and 1,38 housebreakings, as

onp'red with 514 .and 1,501 in the
revious year.
The estinated value of the property

tolen in the burglitries was £2,874, ofi
hich £46Î, or about on&ixth, was re-
overed. lu seven cases ouly didthe
toma eicred £50.

u thexeho itebreakings the estimated
oss of property Was £15.634, of 'which
:643, or one-twenty-(fourth,Uwaarecovered-,
The estinated as wai oyer £50 only in
Lwonty-ne cases.

In other words, the net receipts of
urglars snd housebreakers, if they got
ull value, for the stolen articles, was
17i,400, which yields £100 a year for

-nly 174 burglars.
Ttre statistics for the year include

wenty one cases of murder, In eleven
of these the homicides were made amen,
able, resulting in eight convictions and
hree acquittals. The latter were cases
of marital -quarrel-, in which the juries
eem btohave taken a lenient view of
the facts.
in five casca the murderer committed

uicide. In three of the five murders
hua re m iieteaooou.nted fer mea!
ical evidonco îudicated. ihaL deatit mas
due to an illegal operation.

In the ather two cases the murderers
were not foutd.

The section of the report with refer-
ence to public carriages shows tUat 13,-
628 licenses to cabmen were issued,
6,648 to stage drivers, and 7,598 to con-
ductors.

Aa many' us 1,344 meon were up for
examination for -licences during the
year,-ard 69 of theme were plmcked.

O! the 13,628 "cabbies," 1,128-ar
about 1 in evry thirteen-mete convIo-
ed of drunkennese. "Oabby" ishow -
ever, decidedly getting botter ln tis re-
spect, for there were" 1,199 Case e
drunkeunessn 1895, 1,340 lu 1894, 1,20
lu 1898, sud 1,850 lu 1892. -

As many as 38 025 articles of property
which had been lost hadbeen dleposited
with the police; and ofthese, 1w.46,mere
restored to the ownel.

No fewer thari- 17020 of theiemconsiSted
of the ubiquitôuifumbrella.

Evidence o the $gor ofmaiaitS
bu ceuueatiaut-ýwitli'yln.ofna1
en-l- tc th o. o 6 1 0

ag ainat-èé istson1044weresdimmissed
a proportion' tuèehsaier thanlu h 
m!jornty af-hé othet èffefies t
E 0g 8 w t

foatway, 23 for no giving audible notice
et pprheaci, sud 8 fer aliler offenss.;'Jsck the Ripper,' Sf11 Sykea, sund die
proverbial pickacket, have becontc
comparative strangera to ,eBow treet
and the 'Old BaileyP' or any c! uieir
usual baunta, and seeing thatw'eh a, i,_
creased population, the criae record nim
fallen 10 per cent in trererd hilamo
argue that the present force mîaY, aîtiÂshould, be reduced 10 per cent. Shcudthe conduct of tho people Continue tL
brump rove in the ratio gi°,n lu itenrepîrt
under notice, in 20 years bappy rep-t
may require no paid guardîans cf
peace.

Playing for Sa'ety.-' I gues'sa
Maud, thoughtfully, 'lthai Iwon'ttlay
anything but clasical music hernafier.:'BLt a great mavy people don't e-j>
it,' replied Mamie.

'I know it. But they have to say it'good, because they don't know whEtlier
I make mistakes or not.'-Washingtoi
Star.

Basoffent Bargali
ln Flrst Quality Granite Ware.

'SNM>' PRIVES FOR FOUIR BÂYSONLI
SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

JohnMurphy& Co's
ADVFlfTISEMENW,

we ihate iid out on three tables in ou laze-
ruent thte following lines ofSUPER-EXCELLENi
<iRANITE WARE. und for four days only-th-
balance of the week--w wili offer theie at thx

xeceptionally iow 'SNAr" prices attaclied:

SPYECIA L 15e TABLE.
Miîk Pas. Pudding Patto, Ladles. leng-hnndlc'

Turoeni. Seou Bowie. eups and snucer, Ovni1'udaillg Pas. acrao ieliptre. JeLly Cake Plate-
tc.* etc iegritar et ry duay Price, 25('«
Urspecialpriceforroeur 4a1 ofiyle

-SPECIAL 25e TABLE.
Tes PoteCoele Pots. Waeh la iikr>. Pans. Putidina Pans.. Ruit Pane, Op ,

Preserve KZettles, CaOe Pans, Copper botte,' ISactae.1 ýjulyMoulds, etc- st. Megitarover <ia prnce, oOur speeli iricue
for fouir taiso csiiy, 25e.

SPECIA L 50e TABLE.
Tfoilet Jes Toliel Jug, oval Trays, core-ca

Pane.012 inlabee t),Large Vuter Juge. Cuepidtîrs
lreuenvinr Ktties, Rige Boliers, Large Tua tutti

lneul ar every diyc> pirice, 7e .00.
Our special prie fer four days ouy, 304.

the abova articles are sure tu-seil etsih"itending vrchasert to scure -' a largschoice "should viriteour basement at once.

JOHN MURUPHY & 00
2343 St Catherine St,

CORIR 0F METCALFE STREET,

TELEPEONE No. 333.

ST. LWRNCE WAIR.

Candidate for AldermaniO seat
No. 2.

· cosITTEE $oon :
-CENTItAL :-

jale=yryatreet, felPbhon se237-

- E et.mLwreeStreet.
les- St.catherinu street.
155 Mante Stret-
740 St..Itawrenco Itreet

-AU lorn o~efrou 9 t rn Io10jT.l

a i

Da ncto o.a&.BIEIRcUTor,.8,1'

ut rosrz-cfJeihfliftkrC a


